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EVENING BULLETIN, FEDHUAIll'

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Amcricau Lenguo mooting to-

night.
Hand concert nt the Hawaiian

hotel this evening at 7:30

Tho Australia BailB for San
Erauoisco at i o'clock tomorrow.

A Portugueso was arrested this
morning for assaulting a China-
man.

August Ahrons, manager of tho
now Oahu plantation, is up from
Ewa today.

James McGandleBS mado a fly-

ing trip to Ewa and back this
morning to seo a man.

French dinner and danco at the
hotel tonight, as additional attrac-
tions to the baud'eonccrt.

Tho Gaelic's passengers for this
port wore Mr. and Mrs. George If. I

Lord. Mrs. E. L. Olevoland and '

Miss Mamie Olevoland.

Virginia Loanda was found
guilty of assault and battery on
M. Otto this morning in tho no--
lice court. Sentence susnouded.

Usida, a Japanese who stole S20 I

from IB ; Edwards, was
sontoncod 7to nine months at hard
labor by Judgo do la Vorgno this
morning.

Will Chamberlain will shortly
leavo tho employ of the Hawaiian
Gazetto Company to accept a
more lucrative position with W.
W. Dimond. ,

There will bo a special meeting
of tho Honolulu Commandory,

'
Knights Templar, this eveuing at
7:30 o'clock for work in tho ordor
of tho Templar.

J

Mrs. Georgo Ottorson will re-

sign hor position in tho Kulihi-waen- a
I

school on tho first of tho
month to nccept one in the offico
of Bruce Waring & Co.

The Pacific Guano and Fertiliz-
er Company has elected the fol
lowing officers: G. N. Wilcox,
rjresidont: J. F. Hackfeld, vico--
prosident; E. Suhr, secretary and i

treasurer; T. Muy, auditor, I

Mrs. Mauror, occompanied by ,

Mr. Morrison, manaaor of Maka
weli plantation, arrived from Kau-
ai in tho steamer likahala with
the body of her fivo year old
daughter, who died at that place.

To Surgeon F. F. Sprague of
tho S. S. Gaelic the Bulletin is
much indebted for a copy of tho
latost San Francisco newspaper,
containing tho most exciting news
of tho day. Purser H. Hennessey
is also thanked for his couitony
and favors.

an AiiriKTio succesi .

The Concert at tho Opem Ilonno
a Mn.leal Trent.

Tho Opom Houso was only par
tially filled last evening on tho
ooonsion of tho last Grahnm-Mur-q'uurd- t,

concert but those who
stnyid uWity oortuinly missed a
treat.

Tho opening number, a harp
golo by Mrs. Marquardt, brought
an instant encore and sot-mu- to
set the pace for the evening, for
every succeeding number either
had to bo repented or another
seloction renderod by tho artist.
One of the prettiost songs of the
evoning was "Queen of My Heart"
from Cellior's ever-popula- r opora
of "Dar'.thy," beutifully sung by
Hurry Gillig. In response to an
enooro ho sang "On tho Bond to
Mandulny."

Without disparagement to tho
othor singers, however, the bonois
of tho evening unquestionably
wont to 'Lieutenant Slayter of
H. M. S. Icarus, who has a beau-
tiful fltito-lik-o tonor voice, which
although not very loud iB woll-modula- ted

and pouotrating. Every
word in the pathetic song "Lovo's
Sorrow" Bounded ole.ir and dis- -
tiuot and w.18 appreciated tho
more for it Even nt tho ond of
tlft first vorso tho applause of the
audience oould not be restrained
and at the close it whs continnou
until tho singor responded with
tho bull.id "Open Wido tho Gates
of Luvo "

Tho duet by Miss Kate-McOro-

and Donald Grijhnm was excel'
lently rendered, us was the lady's
violin dolo.

Jamea Wilder' s comio song to
a pathetic air convulsod the

with laughter, as did hit
sermon on tho text ' And the Mulo
went from under him."

The othor conceit numbers
were all urtistioally sung aud
meritod tho enciros thoy received.
Floral nffeiings for all' tho artists
woro tho rulo and thoy were quito
elaborate.

THE MURDERER CAPTURED

t'llANU IIUTI.KH AlUtKSTr.l) ON

TIIK NWAMI1LDA.

Ttin Vcl Arrived In Sun I'rn
rl.rn on lho Mnrnlntc nf !!

rimry and-Qui- rk Dntrrtirr.

The arrival of 'tho steamsuip
Gaelic tins morning from tho '

Coast brings iutolligenco of tho
'

capture of Frank Butler, tho Aus- -

traliau murderer, which was effect
ed on board tho Swunhilda outsido
the harbor of San Francisco on
tho morning tho Gaelic sailed. Ab

soon as tho vessel was Big h tod at 5

o'clock in the morning tho dotoo-tivo- s

boarded the revenuo cutter
Hartley and wont out toxsoato
meet the Swanhilda. Tho officers
I Art hJ Al llAM 1. n A aa an M A 1 1
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up and Butler was in irons before '

!,hoy kn,e? !t
wfM abt- - Only .

!W"" and 1 10 S-- 1

hilda were ftwaro of tho desperato .

charaoter of one nf thoir crow.
Tho only details of tho arrest

obtainable are from a morning
extra of The Evoning Post, pub-
lished just beforo the Gaelio Bailed
and thoy are given bolow:

The Swanhilda was sighted at
about 5 o'clock this morning by
the Merchants' Exchange lookout
and tho news was at onco telo- -

graphed to this city.
The police force at the seawall

was immodiatoly communicated
with, and tho Government boat
that has been so long patiently
waiting at once put out for tho
huadp.

nine awanuilda wasinet some
milps out.

Tho officers boarded the vossol
according to tho arranged pro-
gram, and it was found that
Butler was aboard.

He was soon Dlaced under ar
rest and was safely brought to

' lodged in tho City
pr:Brm

When tho Government vessel
I

reached tho Swanhilda Officer For;
gusou was tho first to board it.
Then followed Sergeant Bunuer
and tho other officers.

I

Captain Frazur was called aside I

and told of the character of the
man he had uboard. Frazer said t

he was aware of it. Himsolf and
tho first mate knew that tho mur-
derer

I

was aboard. They had been
told by a pulsing sjiip. '

Tho crew of the Swanhilda was I

then lined up on tho deck, and
liutlor, who was second in tho
row, was identified by tho Austra-- 1
linn constable, Conroy, quietly, of i

course.
Detectives Silvoy and Egan sly-

ly went behind him ami at an
agreed signal caught his arms.

At the Bame iustaut Sergeant
Bunner's pistol wont up into
Butlor's face, and tho words
"Throw up your hands!" told the
murderer that Justice had trailed
him across the Pacific. I

The irous were quickly put on
his hands and he sauk to tho
deck.

Ho was taken to the cabin aad
questioned, but refused to talk.

He was asked if he kuow a cer-
tain man, one of his victims. Ho
replied with a sneer and nn oath,
"Oh! I know lots of people."

Ho was cool and "nervy," He
has lost about fifty pounds weight
on the voyage, so tho detectives,
say.

At tho City Prison Butlor gavo
his name as Eagan.

Damaging ovidonco was found
in his possession. In his trunk
was! a portrait of Mrs. Wollor,
wife of the murdered Captain.

On January 27 another Aus-
tralian detective arrived in San
Francisco, with the noeossary ap- -

i plication from tho British Gov- -

nrnmont tnr extradition papers
I rrjhis man was Johu Roche, who
; j,H9 j,een connected with the

Offico for thoSvdnov. . r Detective
.

ast fifteen yoars and is reput.n to
bo one of tho best known deteo- -

lives in Australia. Ho was tho
ohief in tho senrch for Butlor in
the colonips. It was principally
through His efforts that sovoral
mysterious murders woro traced
to a common source; that a photo-
graph was obtained of tho sus-
pected but littlo known man
whom, it .was fiunlly learned, had
shipped from NtUvcastlo, N. 8. W.,
on November 23 in ,yi Swanhilda
bound for San Francisco.

He came to San Fraucisco di-

rect from Washington. He Was
agreeably surprised to find Deteo
tives Mallattio of Newoastlo and

grU. S'"Z Mespoclod uny nsHistntico in taking i

tho murderer buck, for Uh-h- men I

had not left Australia until two
days after his departure tliouuh
thoy had reached hcru very much
earlior because of having como by
a mqro diroct routo.

According to llocho uino or ten
murders are now attributed to
Butler, and there aro possibilities
of others boiug discovered. Ab a
tako mining expert, luring men
with money to inspect his niythi
cal mines, Butlnr couductod a
cold-blood- ed murdering business
" the &
November 14, On November 2J
ho sailed away in tho Swanhilda.

It was afterward that his vil-
lainy became partly known to tho
polico, and little by littlo his
monstrous character has boon od.

Who Butler is, whence he camo
and what are his connections, aro
yet unknown. Even his right
uamo is a mystery, for ho has as
sumed several names.

n Ja nQW kn Roc, 'i,f n.w m r.iioriBinally from Africa as a sailor.
About three and a half years ago
ho shipped for tho west coast of
America and was then v'called by
his shipmates "Jock," though
those that wore acquainted with
him at tho time ana when he re-
turned do notremomber his name,
but know that it was not Butler.
BecaUBO of his apparent familiar-
ity with tho place in his conversa-
tional references to it it is thought
that Butler hailed from Shrop-
shire, England.

Wliilo workiug upon tho case
Bocho found a photograph of But-
ler taken Bomo timo in September.
It was in tho possession of ayoung
women in Sydney, a waitress,
with whom tho murderer had
while taking his meals formed a
passing acquaintance.

From that photograph, cautious-
ly borrowed without tho girl know-
ing it, copies were made for cir-
culation throughout the colonies.
It was by means of one of theso
photographs that Conroy recog-
nized tho murdorer as tho mining
expert.

JNow that the murderer is
captured, tho question to bo do
cided next is: "Will Butler, who
must lmvo considerable money
with him, fight his case in tho
.federal courts at ban l'rancisco,
and resist lwiltw released in i ! n
Anrulln,. m.wLninhVn.9 nt
course, the detectives will bo
given a hearing to prove their
claim upon mm. Tlion Uv tho
Federal Juduo thinks that tho
facts warrant it he will permit tho
captivo to bo held for transporta-
tion.

Tho result of tho inquiry will
bo telegraphed to Washington
and the extradition permit per-
mit will bo telegraphed back.

There is little doubt that all
this can be arranged in time for
tho Australian sleuths to tuko
their prisoner by the Monowai,
which is due here on Thursday.
It may be that tho most noted
criminal cvf Jato years may bo in
port almost beforo tho faot of his
ariest is generally known hore.

m

Cltlzcu Attention.

Those aro days of considerable
anxiety and perplexity to all who
havo possessions or other interests
in the Bepublio of Hawaii, and it
is time that our citizens came to a
mutual understanding on several
important issues. The prospects
for Annexation appear at prosont
vague and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. Thoro are those, nlso,
who still fondly cling to tho hope
of a return to tho old ordor of
thiugs, and who cannot be por-suad-

otherwise, yet this out
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation ovou to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
there is solace in tho fact that
ButTaloBoer has camo to stay and
thut patrons of nil sorts and
opjuiOU8 mfty Pqimy 8mro tuo
benefits of its invigorating and
sUHtaiuiug properties. Wo aro
moreover assured that this fuvorito
brow will coutiuuo to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore at tho lloyal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons. '

That picture in King Bros',
window which has attracted so
much nttoutiou is not tho portrait
of anyono hero.

Try tho Vnouum Oils? They
wear hotter than any lubricants
yet introduced into this market.
Pacific Hardwaro Co., agents.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its (front lrarinlni; ftrcnctti
and lictiltlifulneti. AMnrei tlio fond f;alnt
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. KorAi, Hakino Tow-de- k

Co , Ni.w Vohk.

Have you a copy of the : :

: : Hobron Drug Co's. now

COOK

BOOK
The book is difforont from tho

ordinary cook-boo- k. Its free to

anyone who will call or write.

Better gut ono to-da-

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort.

INTER --ISLAND

Steam Navigation L'll

W. B. QonrKKY.., President.' N. E. Gkix)k eciou.ry.

Mauna Loa
Timo Table for 1807.

Will Leave Honolulu at 10
a. ui. as follows:

Touching at Lthalna aud Arriving at &Iaa-lae- a

the eamu Day.
Friday , February 10
Tuesday , Ma-cb.- 2

Friday i March 12

Touohlng at Kona and Arriving at Kan the
Bame Day.

Wednesday February 10
Biturday Februurt 20
Wednesday. , . Mir.'h 3
Iteturninx Loaves Ku nt 6 a. m. Touching

at Koaa the Same Day.
Monday February IIS

Thursday , Fobroary 25
Monday Maroh 8
Loaves Maalaea at 7 a. m., Touching al

Lahnina and Arriving at Honolulu lu
the Afternoon of the Batne Day.

Tiesday February 16
Friday February V0

Tuesday Maroh 0

On the out trips will touch at the follow
ing rorts in Kona: -- Kallua, Keouhou,
Kaawaloa, Uookena and lloouulo i.

No Freight will bo received after 8 o'clock
on the day o( sailing.

Live Stock will be carried solelyatowner'a
risk.

Powder, and all othor combustible mat.
ter, must bo plainly marked aa auou to
avoid accident.

Tho Company will pay no claim for loan
or dnliUL'u to owner-- , wh tiro n it on hund
to receive thoir goods wliili IuimIiuk, and
will not bo Knpouaiblc) for nionoy.,
or vuliiablea, unlcua pUod in chargo of
Freight Cleik.

1 he Company reserve the right to change,
this 'I imo Hchodiilo withnut nonce.

Pabsengors are ro .ueatcil to purchnso
thoir Ticketn beforo euili irking, otberwie
an additional charge of 25 per cent Will be
iupi6vd

Our othor Stoanier--Iwala- ul, Keauhon,
Nooau, Knata, Jamea M'iket, Mikalmh,
W. O Mall and Wnialealo are urriviuc uud
leaving iilmoat daily.

Tor further particular anp'y it Queen
streU UfQce, Or call up reiephoiie3UOur3S.

62S tf

Oyster Cocktails

.. AT.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

New Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street
THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!

Fancy Organdies, Printed JVEuslins.

DIMITIES PIQUES,
Greiiadizzcst Homespun, Line?.?,

An entlro new lino in Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Pin Spots, etc.

Latest in HSJeck "Wear,
New Inchings, Latest Collars and Cuffs.

The INew 23olero Jacket fe

In Jet and Lice,

N"ew "Ribbons !

4LL PIPE '3P0CER!
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Large Assortment of '

Just Received Direct from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP ;

Tobaccos and Smokers' Articles.
Corner Fort and Morohnnt Stroots.

L E Co.

Tho "Australia" brought us
a lot of goods suitable to all
classes of people and we sell
thoin to dealers or consumers.
Person buying in quantities
get tho benefit of wholesale
rates. Many of them do this
because a penny saved is a
penny earned.

Wo havo California'
Apples,

Kidney Potatoes, Whole
Wheat Flour, Cream Flako
Wheat or Outs and Morning
Meal. These cereals aro what
every person with a regard for
health should uso. Then wo
have kits of choico'.

(

Mackerel
or Salmon Bellies, Navel
Oranges, Herrings and Chipped
Beef, . Extra Fancy Creamery
Butter in blockB or kits for
family use. Extra largo Bloater
Mackorel (wholesale or retail),
Fat Salmon Bellies (to trade
or consumer), Sliced Lomon
Cling Peaches, in 1 and 2lb.
tin, largest variety of Cheese
ever imported, Camenbert,
Kronen Kaiser Fromage do
Brio and every known brand.

There aro besides tho abovo
43 different items; more than
wo havo space to mention.

Theso goods aro fresh by the
"Australia" and thero is vurie-t- y

enough for one to pick out
a very respectable dinncjr menu.
Our Hoods aro well-know- n and
tho quality of thorn has nover
been surpassed in Honolulu.
A telephone messago will bring
you what you want.

Lewis & Co.,

Kort Street, Honolulu

in Black and White.

ISTew Trimmings !

3BW;DIMDND3
In many parts nf "tho land

of tho freo and tho homo of
tho bravo" at this timo of tho
year building operations aro
suspended, and overy man has
his eye on the coal dealer
while watching tho water pipes
showing a tondency to freeze
up. In Honolulu where spring
is four seasons in the year,
carpenters may work insido or
out.

Tho unusual operations of
the past year has had

upon edge tools,
for, like 'everything olse,Jttiey
give way with, too constant
use. Wo have, in view.of the
prospective demand, made a
big buy of tho finest grade of
tools obtainable in eastern mar
kets; thoy aro what carpenters
and machinists need all the
timo and when buying tho best
thoy get is that which lasts
longest and obviates tho
necessity of ''breaking in."

Wo have tho Millers Falls
Company ratchet brace, with
drill attachment. Tho Elkin's
saw filo. Bailey's adjustable
blade, wood and iron baso
planes. Steel tapo measures,
guaranteed" to bo nccurato.
Two-fo- ot rules in ivory and
bound with Gorman silver
Olmstcnd's improved mitre box-

es. Tho "Now Roger's" foot
power scroll saw with drill and
emery attachments. Theso
goods aro 'all guaranteed first-clas- s.

Von Holt Block.
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